
"original ohoap cash store." I
COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE. AMONG THE WAGE WORKERS. ; a jubih-an- t democracy.

Carpet
Ver- -

Hell

I lipiiu?

CHAIN and WOOL. PP011' charge that Judge- - died bankrupt. Ilcccutlv mei w re to ;

smp is DCing iraucu away uy a work tunneling, ni ; f -- c inij
Immense quantity lias all colors nns, two years In to clovato some than $100 reached tlm I. ,. :ii-- '. .

In tlie liost makes.
"pedal prices given to Carpet Weavers,

Muslins, Sheetings,

Housekeeping Linen Goods,

Quilts and Table Covers.

for

These gTeat household staples are stock in know 41. s menus Lastweek the new locomotive
wonuenui uuu iiiarm.-- may say little arrangement, yet , , ' ,1. Fastonlow price, that usually prevail barely lblo lhoy wI bav0 shops,

r,
with ,.' fi.L

Ever buyer ot tlieso great staples
not tall to call on us, as uowliero aro prices as
low as here.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite fnulls Square, Street, Lehlgliton.

Juno 7. 1884-- 1

The Carbon Advocate f,Tisi!t. .IT.
SATURDAY. SEFTEMBEU 16,

Current Evonts Epitomized.
Interesting and Instructive Harvest

ITome services wcro held In the Lutheran
and Reformed churches on Sunday evening.
The anterior of tho churches.In tho ylelnlty
of the pulpits, wcro nicely decorated with
seasonable fruits, grains, Ac. ; tho sermons
on the occasion, preached by the respective

1 , I 1 . . lit. 1.'! from now$9aton,and
minoiuui.!.!. IvuW lliron . -. a 1 - l .l.,1,n.uu uiauj, children his

special oununy i,t.n n.,,,ini..i. T..l.lni.tn
and thanksgiving

mMy b,s by
bountifulCreatorfor tho blessing liar- -

vests,
"1740-188- 8. Le'hlghton.thanand now,"

Is tho tltlo neat little book forty--

eight paees just printed at this G.
W. Morthlmer, This book tho history of
Lehlgliton will be mailed to any address
on receipt of two two cent stamps, Tho
little volume will prove Interesting reading
to everybody. Address, George Mort-

hlmer, Lehlgliton, Pa.

date

wliat

that some.

Bank

1888

ua3.u
loan

aro to havo drama will shortlv at City, tho of
than waves."
around of tho cubi and
the 0th and 10th weather may bo ex
pected, followed by heavy rains and floods
on tho 11th and 12th. No frost need bo

untlll about the 25th.

On Sabbath afternoon at half three
a special sermon will bo preached

to the members tho M. C. A., in tho
Presbyterian church. Tills sermon, "The
Philosophy and of Self Scinnce,11

will be preached by a tho so
clety. A number young ladles will bo
present and lead In song. aro cordial
ly

Daniel Rex an old" and much respected
resident of this-- died on Saturday

and Interred on bo present
h61d Rcber's Thursdayday. Deceased, was for many years

engaged in tho drover buslncss- -

For the past few years ho suffer
ing from paralysis.

The attention of tho pooplo of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is
the fact that Georgo Iluntzinger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys the Carbon Advocate.

Onr stock of suits surpasses any
thing ever shown In this region
and prices. Wo aro able to sell
good boy's suit from $1.60 up to $10.00,
Sondhelm, the tailor, Mauch Chunk,

The Slatlngton base ball club, one of

the strongest In tho Lehigh county League
will play the homo team on tho old fair
grounds on Saturday afternoon, Gamo
will bo called at about three

Persons out side of desiring
copy of the "History of Lehlgliton, now

printed In this office, can navo tbo
same mailed to them by sending two
to G. W. Morthlmer.

The Brotherhood of
fair and to bo hcldinGabel's

Hall on the evening's of 10, 11,

12 and 13, to bo successful

will be and
In the Nis Sunday

Saturday eyenlng, September, 15. It will
bo of Lehigh
Gap,

There grand
lecture Hollow school

Kern,

ire can tell you way ll'all
remnants, that will astonish you;

to know how it costs to paper
with gilt E. F, Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk.

A fine school bag will be given away
with every boy's suit bought atSondheim's
One Price Star Hull,
Chunk.

Harry E. Strohl, of town, was married
to Miss Sophie of Dethelhem, at
Phlllpsburg, N. J., one day last week.

Our western who may
paper and polls

pay we need tne money.
The money order and note

system will go Into effect at the
here on the 1st of next month,

Penn Long Is making number of
Improvements on Bank stteet property
lately purchased him.

A pavement will In all. llkllhood
laid In front of Catholic church on
Northampton street,

Dan WIeand won the English pug
raffled off at the Carbon nouso on Saturday
evening,

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets Y. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

$2.50 per dozen, Rlshcl's
photograph gallery, on Bankway,

We are prornlsed an unusual number
of storms for tills month.

All the news -- tho Advooatk
year. Get It.

The picnic Penn on Sunday
success,

Frantz'a barber has been linprov.

ed and remoddelled.
the advertisements, they re

present
Chicken still work neigh

bora
There are 72 prisoners in the Luzerne

county jail.

vrerg.

Pavements along Hank street need re
pairing.

The farmers wives are cooking Lat--

Potatoes are selling at 60c bnsh
el.

Lansford will be lighted,
Tramps are here.
Prepare for the county fair.
Read the advertisements.
The com crop will be large.

The Switch Back

Trains leavo Switch-Bac- k Depot, Jfanch
Chunk. 10 10, 11 37 M 20, 45,
635 P. M. Sundays DO. 215. 1'.

Leave Summit Hill. 40. 12 A. M.
2 00. 85, 10, P. M. Sundays 00, 00

f. M.

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up ty An Interesting Bateh ef Labor Notes

tatlle QUllUSt. r " voriuBmou.
Tho political atmosphere Is full or ru- - Twenty yours ago Henry pnt

mors abont tho Congressional flaht In litis $20,000 in prospecting conl u mile
illRtrlnt. nnrl (1m linwftnitnnrfl far mill near wrL nf Trnmnnt. nrwl millnivfnl,

tho nut
low poiiuci- - ami

An arrived) advance,

feared

delivered

"to

I ono prematurely Into congress. Strango to
say, but those charged with It, do not oven
deny It. Can It be posslblo that Monroo
county Is so anxious to support our candi

for Congrcss,bccauso thcyaro promised
tho next Judgeship, so as to out
thrco or thirty years. Wo not b , d on lhe nound Brook division,

in w. uapucr Rcln- -
asuorvinciu, mi m to tms h is T T

attachment,
sliould

nA

member

invited.

o'clock.

tableau

shop

Schedule.

thing to Bay, when tho ludlclal conferees
aro to bo delivered to carry out this bargain
In two years now. It would no doubt
strengthen tlio bargain If more' would agree
to It.

Of course you will, why you can't help
It. What? ll'hy read Bex & Bros., new
advertisement appearing elsewhere In to

line fashionablo and seasonable the supply bituminous coal for

fabrics. Tho will be particularly In- - seaboard increased so far this 1,--

tercstcd in reading
Charles O. Skeer died on Sunday

afternoon last after long and painful ill-

ness. Interment took placo on ICcdncs-day-nftcrno-

large concourso of sor-

rowing relatives and friends
remains to their last resting placo.

George Walck.of Upper Mauch Chunk,
brakeman on the Central Railroad, fell

from tho cars onto the track at Hauto on
was sevcrcd icc Cllicag0

wlfn anil t.j l.!.l. .1 !.... I- .-

.u to mourn sudden
in catii m r

for praise ; frIcn(Jg her0

a
olllco for

W.

Y.

of

stamps

festival

use
Paper

up.
postal

bo

county
$1 nor

all

thieves our
henneries.

electric
numerous

Special

Frcslilcnt

subscribers

do

withdrawing from the Republican contest
for Assembly. Probably Sir. Raudcnbush
will judicial candidate.

things hayo happened.
--The White Haven dam burst with

crash early on IPcdnesday morning and
result tho water In tho river roso

rapidly but not sufficiently to do dam
Hundreds logs passed down tlie

river during tho day.
East Jfauch Chunk younc pconlo aro

more rcbcarsinc which enjoying music
tbo especially produced for

the

o'clock,

Pioflt

for
boy's

affair.

by

paper.

round

ladles

death,

members Eplsco. Pottsyille, visiting
pal hold sociable William Iron
Onoko sometime next week.

Georgo B. M. Stocker, Armbrustcr's
jolly dispenser of jlquors, spent several
days Easton last week.

Mrs. ii. iiolu accldcntly fell
Tuesday and sustained fracturo
of the knee-cap- .

John ISlosc. Lehighton, caso
before 'Squlro Boylo Wednesday.

DauEhters Bebekah.

members of Bunner's Degree Lodgo,
No. 124, Daughters Rcbekah, aro

mornlng last was Wcdnes- - quested a special meeting
. "T be

partial

directed,

a

a
"

October,
promises a

a

a

a

Clothing

i

Conradt,

Post-OAlc- o

a
a

Cabinets,

a

bargains,

'

8 2 3
1

0 29.
4 0 3 4

a

a

a

deyclopo as a
Stranger

a
as

a

morning

eyenlng, Sept. 20. order.
Housek, Committee.

Natsralltation Court.
Their will Naturalization' Court

Thursday, Commencing ladles
M.

L. S.

be

Geo. Esseji, Prothy.

list letters
Remaining uncalled Lehlgli

ton, Pa., Post-Offic- e, for week ending
September
Fllunlgan, Thomas row, Henry

Aiiuruw
calling any tho

letters will please "advertised."
Smith,

look Here,
tho ladies Lchighton and vicinity:

Wo you that have
the finest assortments ladles' and

Misses nowmarkcts, and plush
coats cvor shown this county. The
prices marked down low that eyery
body has chanco procure new and
fashionable jacket newmarket this win
ter. Call Sondhclm's Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Chunk,

Jesse Krum his house nicely
repainted,

Mahoning

having

ICelseri visiting
Bowmanstown this week.

Xander, Mansfield, Ohio,
Visiting the Valley during tho week.

Minnie Arner, left
nesday attend Ladles' Seminary
nagerstown, .Maryland,

ll'ashlngton Camp, 44, A.,
Jfontzville, will hold picnic the

afternoon and evening tho Inst.
Beitz and family, Lehlgliton,

were visiting Thomas Beltz Thursday,
tho occasion being anniversary
Thos. Boltz's birthday. Mr. Boltz, cast

first vote Andrew Jackson, and
happen owe for their asked ablo tho this

IK.

by

was

Read

per

30,

from

1888.

IF.

for

for
say

was

tho

for

will vote for Cleveland, and Ro- -
form.

Items.

You dare squirels now,
reliable watchmaker;

Chicken cholera prevails Lehigh
county.

Go Val. Schwartz's for kinds
furniture. Prices ycry low,

Buckwheat cakes and sausage boom
temptingly the sweet subsequently.

being

and Luckenbach, Jfauch
Chunk.

Wo ask patrons look the
direction this paper and

they respectfully Invited
Wo sorry the serious

ness Dr. Charles tlio
oldest citizens. Tho venerable doc

Monday night stricken
apoplexy and now helpless
dltlon homo Bank street,
German about seventy-fiv- e years age.

cleaning out sale wall paper
going very much reduced make
room new stock. Luekenbach,

Chunk,
Joseph H'cbb, town,

Thomas Smuthcrs, Beaver Run, and
James Dunbar, haye
granted increase pension for Injuries
received during the war, and Piatt,

Coal has been granted pension
about five hundred dollars for tho

camo.
Aquashlcola Lodge, No, 705.

F., Jflllport, will hold their first annual
nlc beautiful grove that place

nlno fect four iiiclii.i ii'":n luii' !:! nilj

Tho Rending ltuilruad Company will
soon receive nmo new engines irom
Baldwin Locomotive "Works. Each loco-

motive will cnpablo hauling seven pas

senger coaches mile minute. will
terms

Hon.

here.

shoot

showing running rate from Phlllipsburg
West End, foot grade, miles

an hour. At other places on tho road sho
indicated tho extraordinary speed

miles hour. This timo with
train No,

The short nightedness the policy

anthracito coal managers keeping
the price that article shown tho fact

thocomplete
has

following the

700,000 tons, whilo amount anthracito
almost tho same for 1887. Tho ex-

orbitant price and difficulty getting
full supplies, have led some largo

givo anthracite coal entirely and
bituminous place. Nearly the

wholo anthracito producing com-

panies their western trade, and on this
they levy such heavy tolls that there seems

possibility that they may kill that also.

"7 Th0 is
uoi, lndu.uw,

extortions the coal companies,

Personal Mention.

Joe Coburn has returned homo from
Visit Buffalo.

Dr. Krcamer, Millport, drop
ped Monday.

George Miller business trip
White Haven Jfonday.

Miss Hattle Grayer, Bank street,
visiting friends Philadelphia.

Solt, Mountain Top, Pa.,
mado very pleasant call --Monday.

jVlss Jennie Best, town, sojourn
During September ing Atlantic

usual number storms tho benefit tho base bal- - tho "sad
time equinox. About Misses Altco Lizzie Scaboldt,

hot

past

All

placo

has

styles
you

town,

being

Locomotlyo

very

room

Mauch

tho

grand

year

Mrs.

hero
any

age.

Tho tho Methodist at the residence
church will a Glen Seaboldt, on streel
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Jlflss Ella Heberllng, Philadelphia,
returned that city after a delightful visit

weeks with "tho folks homo."
non. George Brown and family,

Jefferson county. Pa., visit-

ing H'm, Ash, on Northampton street.
Peter Helm, Northampton street,

left on Monday evening for a week's
visit his Fred In Minneapolis, Minn,

William Nusbaum, of tho "Original
Cheap Cash Store," and Contractor W. G

Miller wcro at Allcntown on business last
Friday.

Mrs. Jacob Brong and Mrs. Joseph
Feist, Mountain Top, wcro visiting Mrs.
Samuel Seller, on North Bank street, dur

week.
Miss Emma, tho estlmablo daughter

Samuel Seller, left on Wednesday morning
for nagerstown, Md., where will attend

October 4th. tbo semiIiary for young
A.

tho
tho
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of
of
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Acknowledgements.
Tho following subscriptions for tho Car

Advocate havo been received since
last report:
Oliver Ilongh. Lehlgliton , Si 00
Wm. E. Ash, MilgTiton 100
lion, James IIclierllncMaucli Chunk l 00
F. Ithoderer, Lehlgliton , 1 00
Frank ltadner. 1 00
J. J. Kutz, ' 1 00
Jos. S.Webb. " .., 1 00
Dr. J. Cl. Zern, Welssport 1 oo
I)r. W. L.Kutz. " 1 00
W. R. HteiEerwalt-rarrwill-e 1 00
James II. Ilandwerk, Mauch Chunk l oo

Aivm l rey, Juiciiton i oo
W. 8. Kopp, Ta , 1 oo
M. O. Kuntz, Lehlgliton 1 00
Dr. T. J. Solt. Mountain Ton 2 00
Thomas Craig, Lehigh Gap 3 oo
A. D. Miller, Normal Square 1 00
John Bealmi, Jamestown. l oo
William Zelmer.
C. II. ltower,
o. i' ocnnu,
William Koch,
I)r, Dcrhamer,
iiamei waip.
,101111 uiose,
John C.omerv.

liton.

Thomas (Ireen. Lehigh Cian
Z, II. Horn, Mahoning

G. Xander, Mansneld, Ohio

Low Prices for Job Work.
We take pleasure calling attention to

ono fact, yiz: Wo aro now equipped with
the latest styles of type and the fastest run
ning presses which cnablo us to turn out at
very short notlco and In best style job
work of all kinds at prices exceedingly
low. Please remember this, prices ten to
twenty-flv- o per cent, less than elsewhere.

The Coal Trade.
The demand for anthracite during tho

past week been so importunate
was during last two week of July and

month of August, The Inquiry for
coal, however, better than usual for this
period of tho season, trado this year
became active month earlier than In tho
past severa' seasons. Tho business now bo- -
lng done principally In fillings old orders,
and weekly production of coal, while
much larger than In corresponding
weeks of 1887, is not sufficient to enable
shippers to satisfactorily supply tho de-

mands of their customers. The anthracite
corporations who aro both miners and
transporters of coal have all their
available rolling stock In active use, and
consequently the Individual operators aro
not getting many cars they would

If you every heard of Wall Paper like to have, which causes some complaint.
sold: Blanks at 2c Gilts at 5c pleaso como There are still unfilled many orders for

tell

to
tab on the

report

lies
Mr,

E.

pic the

the

tho

the

tho

Dr.

two at

two
to

the

sho

bon

the

has not
the

the

the

the
the

now

coal which were booked August,
they are being given precedence over the

contracts In being supplied,
Many operators havo already sold sufficient

figures indlcato that they aro In arrears coal to take their entire prod'ictlon of this
to remit.

on

hero,

Parryvllle,

John

same

O.

made

manufac-

tures

gain

to

Brookyllle,

ing

and

September

month, and are refusing to enter any more
orders excepting for delivery next month.

"Buzzards Degree."

A preliminary meeting was held In Ga-

bel's Hall, on edncsday evening for tho
purpose of Introducing the "Buzzards De
gree" Into Carbon Castle, K. G. E. The
following officers were elected:

G. H. M. M.-- O, W. Bower,
n. M. IT. L. A. Werner.
M. II. V. Morthlmer, Jr.
G. Dlldlne Snyder.
0. S. Koch.
W. C.-- M. C. Trcxler,
6. L. O. J. Strauss.

Kcmercr Swartz have in stock- - the
largest line of bed room and parlor suites

iouim 1111s section, I'riccs low.

Just received irom Boston
i.l Ailan immense siocic 01 tne genu

ine Knight ol Lnbor Shoes
on Saturday, September 22. All are Inyited wllicll WC are selling at $2,50
wauenuanaa goou mo assureu. and $3. Warranted solid ca'
In regular stock and remnants nearly clyeh leatner. UlttUSS OC JbrO., tllQ
away at e. f. Luckcnbach's Mauch Tailors, sole agents for Carbon

county, uur siock 01 nana
Interesting ,Fcatherly news made shoes cannot be beat by
.14 1 1 , 1 .

tin uuuonai page. any ueaier in tne county,
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THEY MEET III COUNTY CONVENTION
AND HOJIINAVTE A 8THOHO TICKET.

Action on tbo Crawford ConntV Sjitem Ob- -

ttrncted ty the Bosses.

SKETCHES OF THE CANDIDATES.
Monday's Democratic Convention in the

Court House at Mauch Chunk was beyond
doubt tho largest and most enthusiastic

assemblage that has convened In that build,
lug In many years. At fifteen minutes af
ter eleven County Chairman Lentz rapped
his gavel and tho Convention camo to order
with the following delegates present:
AlKlciirlcd-Ja- s. V. Sweeny, ratrlck McNclliu.
Heaver Meadow Frank Drosau, Andrew
llnvln.

taistrenn-- T. w, stcigciwair, iiamci nacn- -
ma u.

East lluucli UliuuK John tiassner, I'ctcr
Diltrnll.

Franklin Wm. Plslicr. Milton Walk. Win. Mil- -

neini.
Kidder Norm--.Tain- ts neincr, Attain linen
KtildcrHotith Cliai. Wcrnet. Emorv Clcti.
Ijinqford Frank Illester. .1. T. Mulhnarn.

lonii 11. unsier.
Lausanne John rotters, win, Kennedy.
lAJllign uamci liunon, ..i.noiu nunc,
Lehlgliton 1. S. Melirkam, Wm. Wcmer, John
uiz. .lonniiuin nisi or. uzra ftcunart.
Lltllo (lap Cl. M. Henry, Joseph Green.
Mahoning Alex, Seldle. Ilernhard I elnhar.l,
Maueli Chunk, First Ward K.
Frank miarkcy, lloueit Kreidcr.
M.inpli Chunk. Hwnml Ward If

Kinnv wnrncKO.

Jtnbody,

Bwartz.

Hesqueiioiung cnssiuy, ratricK Lawicr,
.icKcr joiin unciennn, ,101111 ii,urruarr,

Packerton- - UfO.

It.

E.

m.

Dolon, Wm. Frederick.
Parryrllle Win. llamrord, Jacob Sillies.
I'cnn Forest l'at Tracy, James Andrew.
Hmninlt Hill Samuel litckert. John Mllev. F.
. Cannon, Patrick McDlsh.
Unner Towamenslmr John llckcrt. Owen

Green.
Ixiwer Towamcnslng Oliver lllose. John

Strohl.
weainerly F. n. Oeatliait, Henry Sha-aer- .

Welssport Henry Trapp, Joseph Scldel,

Frank Sharkev was unanimously elected
the presiding officer as II. E. Swartz refus-
ing to serve. H. E. Swartz, of Upper
Mauch Chunk, and Michael Cassldy, of
Nesquehoning, wore elected secretaries and
the business of tho convention opened by
Hon. Michael Cassldy presenting a resolu
tion to tho effect that the matter of adopt-
ing tho Crawford County System m this
county bo left to the, peoplo at the next
primary election. Thlsmotlon was obstruct-
ed by amendments and substitution and at
12:15 the convention adjourned Its morning
session without haying acted on the ques
tion. Upon convening at half-pa- st ono the
resolution proper as presented by non.
Michael Cassldy was again before tho Con-

vention and upon a call for jaes and nays
was overwhelmingly defeated. Tho ques
tion of making a chango In the rule govern
ing the nominating convention resulted In
much fruitless and unnecessary discussion,
Ed. Enbody, of 3auch Chunk, presented
the following resolution which was unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved: That Hon. Allen Cralor bo the
choice of tho Democracy of Carbon county
ior congress irom Mils district, and :nat
he have the usual nrlvllece of ormolntlntr
his own conferees.

The following gentleman, without oppo
sition, were elected delegates to tho next
State Convention: James Mulharen, Lans
ford; Patrick Lawlor, Nesquehoning; i,. R.
Enbody, Mauch Chunk. Nominations for
tho county offices being In order, Henry
Trapp,of Peissport,nominated for associate
Judge Charles Seldle, of Normal Square;
tho names of Judge Meondsen of Towamen- -

Ing and James Malloy, of Lansford, were
also presented and tho firstballotresultcdas
follows:
Seldle 2t
Malloy si
Meendseu 12

SKCOMI 11ALL0T.

Seldle 26
Malloy 21
Meendsen , 11

Timro halfit. .

Seldle ,., 20
Malloy. .

22
Meendsen 10

Meendsen withdrawing tho final ballot was
polled with tho following result:
Se die... 31

Malloy 27

On motion of Harry E. Swartz, Jfr. C.
Seldle's nomination was made unanimous.
The names of Elycn Bauer, of East Mauch
Chunk, and George W. Esser, of Mauch
Chunk, wero presented for Prothonotary
ana on ballot Mr. Esser was declared tho
nominee, tbo yoto standing:
Hsscr 39
saner 19

There being no opposition to Hugh Ferry,
of Audcnrled, for Assembly,'ho received
tho nomination by acclamation.

Hiram Lcvan, of Franklin, and John
Brighton, of Coalport, wero nominated for
Sheriff. Loyan was, on motion of Patrick
Lawlcr, declared the unanimous choice of
the convention, tho vote standing:
Levan , ji
Brighton , .27

There being no opposition to Nathan
Stemler, of Towamcnslng, for Jury Com
missioner, he was nominated by acclama
tion. Tho nominations being completed
the convention adjourned.

county committee meeting.
At a largly attended mectlng'of the coun

ty commltco held In the Grand Jury room
of the Court House, at ono o'clock, C. W.
Lcctz, was without opposition, elected
chairman of the county committee for the
ensuing year. Mr. Lentz accepted the
position wlth.a graceful, f talk of
about fifteen minutes In which he urged
tho county committee to lend him all pos
slble help, that the majority for Cleveland,
In little Carbon might foot up 1000 or more
.He was loudly and long applauded. He
was empowered with the prlyllege of select
ing his own secretary and treasurer.

Charles W. Lentz, of Jfauch Chunk,
chairman of the Domocratlc county com'
mlttee, was born "way down In Towamcn-
slng" township, on May 28, 1850. Charley
was "rlz" as most boys at that time. In
1873 he was In the drug business at Lchigh-
ton, later he moved to Welssport where he
carried on tho same business. Ho gradu-
ated from a Philadelphia College of pharm
acy with high honors. While a resident of
Welssport he was elected coroner and In
1882 was elected sheriff. He was defeated
for Register and Recorder last year by Jas,
Handwork, but with all ho Is a red-h- and
Indefatigable Democratic worker and his re
election shows the good sense of tho com
mittee.

Charles H, Seidle,the Democratic nominee
for Associate Judgo, stands about flyo foot
ten, Is of medium build and first saw the
light of day on the 8th of December, in the
year 1842, In the township of New Ma-

honing, one of the most prosperous farm-
ing localities In this section of Pennsylvania,
He was educated In the common or public
schools and for one or two winters attend
ed the Welssport Academy, where he ex
hibited a wonderful aptitude and soon dis
tinguished himself in the class studies,
After leaving school as a student he accept
ed a position as teacher In one of the dis
trict schools, which position bo held and
tho duties of which he faithfully discharged
for five consecutive winters. For nigh onto
a quarter of a century ho has been In the
mercantile business at what Is now known
as Normal Square, here, also, a few years
ago, a post office was established through
his efforts and bewas appointed r.

During the late rebellion he served In the
three months malltla service under Gen
Albright. Mr. Seldle Is one ot Carbon

nniirilv'lt lir f. rlllVArta .I,,nn1, .ln.1 lj "mv w.,..,.md, aitmuvu ujrvu-11- 1

mc-wo- .ucinocrat, and fully equipped to
discharged tho duties connected with tho
Assoclato Judgeship.

Nathan Stcmlor, the nominee for Jury
commissioner, Is a son of Daniel Stcmlcr,
wuo moro tueu a half century ago cinlcrat.
ed to Carbon county to till
tho soli In Towamcnslng township. Like
his father before him Nathan Stcmler Is a
staunch Democrat. Ho was born on De
cember 7, 1840, For tho past sixteen years
ho has been tho popular landlord of the
Stcmlcrsvlllc Hotel and Is the Incumbent
of tho offlco for which on Monday ho re-

ceived tho unanimous nomination. Mr.
Stcmlcr Is respected by his neighbors and
the people of tho county generally, Irre-
spective of party.

Huqh Ferry, tho nominee for Assembly,
first saw tho light ot day on tho 15th of
Jfarch 1851, In Jcansvlllo, Luzerno county.
Ho was educated In the schools of tho
township. IKhcn about ten yoars of ago
his father who was a miner died, and bo
along with sovcral other brothers went to
woik as slate pickers, in order to support
tho family. Mr. Ferry has followed the
mines ever since; ho Is ft careful and observ-
ant gamlcman, a n and popular
labor man, a thorough Democrat, and If
elected to tho office to which ho aspires
will bo a credit to the voters of Carbon
county. Mr. Ferry has off and on filled varl
ous district oiuccs, and is at present ono of
the township school directors. Ho resides
at Audcnrlcd,

G. W. Esser, noralnco for prothonotary,
was born In Allentown, Pa., on tho fourth
day of April, 1844. nis parents camo to
Mauch Chunk In 1847 and ho has lived
there oyer slnco. Ho was educated in tho
public schools of that borough, and In the
Mauch Chunk Acadomy along with a num-
ber of other young men, who haye slnco be-

come prominent in business and
places of trust At an early ago ho ob-

tained a position as clerk for tho Lehigh
Coal aud Navigation Co., at tho tho wclgh--
lock collector's offlco at a salary of $25 per
month, which position ho filled for five or
six years, with great credit; and also ac-

quired a thorough knowlcdgo of tho coal
traffic, nis knowledge, abilities and enorgy
well equipped him for his successful career
in the future. His actively brilliant mind
caused him to resign his position with thaLc- -
hlgh Coal and Navigation Co. His services
wcro eagerly sought after, and ho accepted
agencies for tho Morris Canal & Banking
Co., Bounton Iron Co., Wllkcsbarro CoalA
Iron Co,, Franklin Coal Co., Now Jersey
Coal Co., and a numbcrof Coal Companies;
and at tho early age of 21 or 22 his salaries
aggregated over six thousand Collars per
annum. His spirit was still restless, and
after holding these valuablo positions .for
about thrco years ho resigned them to en
gage In the wholesale- - coal business. In,
the selling of coal ho was an expert and
soon amassed considerable money. Ho
afterwards engaged in tho mining of coal
In Mabanoy City and was at ono timo the
owner of the coal collieries now owned by
Lentz, Lilly & Company, at Park Placo.
During tho coal disaster and financial crises
of 1871 and 1872 ho was forced to the wall,
and with many others compelled to succumb
to tho inevitable, As a matter of fact coal
was then sold In Now Tork for $1 per ton
less than it cost to mino it and dollvcr it
there. He afterwards continued as coal
salesman until the Democratic party nomi-
nated him for tho offlco of Prothonotary
and clerk of the courts of the county of
Carbon, In 1870. tn tho now Cold of poli
tics, his experience, brains and energy soon
made themselves felt in uarbon county, and
he acquitted himself so satisfactorily In tho
conduct and management of that respons
ible office that the Democrats renominated
him In 18821885, and to his credit be it
said, again on last Monday, for another
term of three years, with greater unanimity
and less opposition than when ho was nomi-
nated tho first time. This proves that when
the people really want a good and faithful
public servant to continue to serve them,
that a fow politicians can not always defeat
their wishes. In 1882 he rccelycdtho high
est majority over his opponent, that any
candidate ever received in tho county.
When he leaves the office it will bo with a
clean and enviable record, his friends can
point to It with prldo. And while It Is

proper to say that he has a number of bit-

ter political enemies, he also has more sin-

cere friends, ready to fight for htm than
any other man in tho county. As a poll.
tlclan ho has always been true to his friends.
Many a promising politician has gone down
to ruin, because he attempted double-dea- l
ing with his friends. He is an excellent
citizen and a warm-hearte- d friend, liberal
and generous to a fault, nis first wife was
the daughter of John Davis, President of
Easton National Bank, and sho died about
six years after her marriage. In 1873 he
married tho cldost daughter of Jonathan
Simpson, deceased, with whom he Is living
and has threo children. His generosity,

s, energy and pluck aro
commendablo traits of character well
worthy of imitation.

Hiram P. Loyan, the nominee for sheriff,
was born In Berks county, on August 1C,
1843. Ho attended the common schools In
tho township; his early life, was spent upon
tho farm. When about eighteen years of
age he was apprenticed to learn the carpen
ter trade which he followed for about five
years. Sometime during tho year of 1805

he moved to Franklin township and for
several years thereafter be followed the
farming and milling occupation. While
employed In a sawmill In 1872 ho met with
an accident by which ho lost tho fingers on
his left hand, disabling him from active
employment. He was elected constable In
the spring of 1873, which office he has held
eycr since In connection with tho tax col
lectorshlp of tho township. Mr. Levan Is

n and respected all oyer tho
county; ho is a good citizen and has mado
a township official of much excellence. He
has always been a Democrat born and
raised In that firm old Jacksonlan county of
Berks bo had early instilled !uto his mind
the great and glorious principles of equality
and right as taught by the Democratic
party. If elected Mr. Lcvan will make
safo and reliable sheriff. o. w. m,

Their Only Medicine Cheit
DiEnLorxiE, Montana, Dec. 10, 1885.
I have been using Brandcth's Pills for tho

last thirteen years, Tand though I have had
nine children, I iiave neyer had a doctor in
the house, except three times, when we had
an epidemic of scarlet fever, which we soon
banished by a vigorous use of Brandreth's
Pills. I have used them for myself, two or
three a night for a month, for liver com
plaint, dyspepsia, and constipation, In (liar-

rhcra, cramps, wind colic, indigestion, one
or two Brandreth's Pills fixed the children
at once. A box of pills is all the medicine
chest we require in the house. We use them
for rheumatism, colds, catarrh, biliousness
and impure blood. They never have failed
to cure all the aboye complaints in a few
days, William W. B. Milled
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THE STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

Local Gossip Picked Up and Assorted by the
stroller Ms

Culton'a now dwelling on White street
Is under roof.

Miss Llzzlo Solt, of Lehigh Tannery,
Is stopping with friends In town.

A stroet lamp has been erected In
front of Danlal Graver's rosldonce.

Georgo Laury and family, of Mauch
Chunk, spent Sunday in town with friends.

Charles Jflller and son Willie, of
South Easton, spent Sunday with John F.
Zern,

Several st our peoplo took in tho
Joslah Connloy Switchback excursion on
last Sunday.

ana

B. F. Peter, of Fanklin township, Is
the owner of an npplo trco that is bloom-
ing for tho second timo this year.

Christ Rayfoos, of Easton, is again In
our midst. Ho has accepted a position
with C. W. Laury, tho baker, as assistant
foreman.

"Chum."

Tho stones for that much-looke- d and
long prayed lor and muchllly cursed cross
ing arriyed this week and no doubt will
soon bo laid.

John Kruse, of Bothlehem, formerly
of Franklin, was In town this week. John
is traveling for tho Prudential Llfo In
suranco Co.

w. 11. Bollcld and A. A. Ycaklo were
delegates from tho camp hern to tho Dis
trict Convention of P. O. S. of A., at
Mauch Chunk on Tuosday.

Nothing mean about tho Central Rail
road Company, they only ask $1500 for a
lot sixty-liv- e feet front on tho silo where
the old rolling mill stands.

Henry Fatzlngcr and Light Albright,
two of our,"youngand local sportsmen, come
homo on Tuesday loaded downf with
trophies tho result of a day's shooting ex-
cursion,

Our peoplo aro well pleased with tho
nomination of Hiram P. Lovan, by the
Dcmacrats for tho offlco of Sheriff. Mr.
Levan is a good citizen and will no doubt
make a good official. Wo wish him suc-
cess.

Eyan G arm or, who was reported as
being seriously 111 In last wcck'sADVOCATK,
closed his eyes in that last long sleep which
knows no waking on Saturday afternoon.
Dcccasod was aged about sixty-tw- o years
and leaves a largo family to mourn his
death. On tho same day thcro was burled
an infant child of his dauehtcr. Mrs.
Henry Bower. Tho afflicted family and
relatives hayo tho "Stroller's" heartfelt
sympathy in their sad bereanemcnU.

The following teachers have been ap
pointed to teach In the Franklin township
schools: East irclssport school building:
Principal, W. E. Smith, Lchighton; sec-

ondary, Charles Ilauk, Lchighton; primary,
Jflss Gcrtlo Horn, Franklin. Union Hill
school: Amandus Bcltz, principal, IKoiss-por- t;

secondary, Miss Mary Whitehead,
Franklin; Lcuckcl's school: W. F. Phifer;
Maria Furnace school, Sylvester Snyder;
Beltzvllle school, Ed. Solt; Big Creek
school, Jonas Boy or; Long Run school,
Quint Arner; Walcksvlllo school has been
tendered Al. Straup, of Stemlcisvlllo. Tho
salary of tho teachers run from if20 to $33
per month, with tho exception of tho
principal of the East Welssport school who
receives a salary of $30 per month. The
schools will open sometime during the
month of October.

Orand Opening.

Koch & Shankwollcr, tho popular Allcn
town clothiers, will cellcbrato their twelfth
anniversary and grand 'fall opening, on
Thursday, Sept. 20. They havo enlarged
their store and mado other extenslye Im-

provements, having added a separate Child

ren's Department and Ladles' waiting room.
This store now covers over 10,000 square
feet of floor room, and plato glass windows
of 170 feet, 35 mirrors aro located in tho
main building. 'They havo introduced a
new Electric Light system with 25 Arc
Lights of 2,000 caudle power each, which
aro now used to light their placo of busi
ness. FIvo Cutters, ten salesmen, one
porter and an engine are constantly cm- -

ployed.. A70-hors- o power engine and a
150-hor- power boiler are used to heat the
building and rpn the Electric Lights and
Elevator. Remember the day, Thursday,
Sept. 20th. Tho public Is cordially Inyited.

Tho following progammo will bo rendered
In tba eyenlng from 7 to 10 o'clock, by the
famous Allentown Cornet Band.

mOORAMME.
March Thomas-Overtur-

"Zainpa" Herold- -

Koinanee, "pay Dreams" . . Rollinson.
Waltz, ltlicliisagen .GiuiK'b
Selection, Faust Gounod- -

Ulaneuri.f. Characteristic piece, . Ellcnberg-Overtur-

l'oet and Feasant. . , .
ratrol V. W. Iteoves.

Medley, Selection, Fiantanon souks. . uouierno.
Mill lu the Forest
Gallop through the Surf.

Kllenherg.
. Holllnson.

Special to JSvenbody.

Your first caro now will be to sccuro your
winter clothing. Wo hayo suits and over

coats for men and boys; also a full and
complcto lino of underwear, Including' bluo

and scarlet flannel shirts, drawers, &c.

All these goods hava been purchased at a
great advantage and for cash, and will bo

sold, therefore, at tho lowest cash prices
which will save you 25 cents on each dol-

lar's worth of goods you buy of Sondhelm,
the merchant tailor, Mauch Chunk. Don't
you forget it, those who buy of us get tho
benefit of low prices, latest styles and sub
stantial goods, d. aONlllIKIM.

Wall Paper Bemnanta-Tw-

cents for Blanks.
Flvo ceuts for Guilts.

E. F. Luekenbach, Mauch Chunk.

Home Evidence
Mo other preparation has won success at

home equal to Uood'a Sarsaparlua. In
Lowell, Mass., where It Is made, It is now,
as ft has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying tho blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good namo
at homo" Is "a tower of strength abroad."

Pooplo
of

Lowol I

It would require a volumo
to print all Lowell people
havo said in favor ot Hood's
8arsaparilla. Mr. Albert
Eatcs, living at 23 East Tlno
street, Lowell, (or IS years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot the Erlo Telephono Company,
had a large running sore come on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when he began to

Uke Hood's Sarsaparlua. Tho sore soon grew

less in size, and In a short time disappeared.
Jos.Dunphy,2UCen-tra- l

Street, Lowell, had PraiSO
swellings and lumps , --1 f
on his face and neck, 000 s
which wood's Barsapa- - sarsaparllla
rtlla completely cored.

Mrs. a W. Marriott", wife of tho First As-

sistant lire Engineer of Lowell, says that
toy 18 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. Tho attacks camo on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endore any noise. She
took Uood'a Sarsaparlua, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given bad wo room.
On the recommendation of people ot Lowell,
who know ns, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoUbyaUdrnggiiU. fljilx for 53. Prepuedonlr
b70,I. HOOD CO., Apothecuief , LoweU, Kui,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

THE STUDIOUS MAN.

Out through the gates of Ispahan
Ono morning rode a studious man.
"Ah, whither bound?" a traveler cried,
Who rested by a fountain side.
"I go to seek," replied the sage,
"The greatest wonder of tho age."
"Then from your saddlanour descend
And call your journey at an end,
For here within this sack I hold
The greatest wonder bought or sold."
And stooping down, the speaker drew

A cake of Ivoky SoAr in view.
"No alkali this soap contains,
It leaves the lace and takes the stains ;

It comes from oils, sweet the roso
That in the garden grows ;

It floats like, cork upon the wave ;

With this wo may both wash and shave --"
" Enough, enough!" the cried;
"You've saved me from a ride,"
And turning round his wisdom.
For back to he rode.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as tho

1 Ivory' (" they ARE NOT, but liko all counterfoils, lack the peculiar and remark-
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Fifty-Tw- o W

CopyrlRht I8S, by Procter A Oamblo.

eeks for One Dollar.

Carbon Advocate.
Cheapest, Largest and Best LOCAL

Paper in the County.

NEW FIRM. ! NEW GOODS !
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We nronose to our rooms at once, mid then will lareclv onr
stock, A cordial is extended to all.
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NEW METHODS
Having purchased entire stock, cood-wi- ll fixtures

Samuel Soiler, prepared supply customers
themselves advantages

shape Prices. First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,
complete

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Roofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairso

increase
invitation

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

SOMETHING MTSE 3TEW.

the L. V. Round House, North Bank Street, Lehighton.

We always carry in stock a full line of Stoves and a general as
sortment ol House luirnisliings. Hooting, spouting and all

kinds done promptly and at low figures. Call.

&BJJD mi. OMW
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MR M MUCH
Early in tlio season, the choice and most dcblrahlo goods aro selected. It IS with

crcat pleasure wo announce that we wero among tho early huyers. At no time hayo wo had
a Breater assortment of DKESS GOODS, TWMMINOS, LINENS, NOTIONS and
DOMESTICS than at this time.

Tho very great business in tlieso departments, which far exceeds anything over
reached before, has enabled us to keep our stock now and fresh, and to show the desirahle
studs that Foreign and Domestic mills have produced for tho Fall and Winter seasons
and at the same time, offer them at such low prices that will he within the reach of all.

The Black Goods we oiler aro of the highest standard cloth and finish. II. Priest-
ly & Co.'s Black Dress Goods aro mado a specialty, including their eclehrated Tape Edge
Nun's Veiling, also Courtalds Crepes.

In our Carpet stock you will find many new and pretty patterns in all the different
kinds at prices much lower than ever hefore.

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

Opposite American Hotel,!
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